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AI3SIRACT
l'herma!oxidativedegradationstudieswere performedon unbranchedper-
t]uorealkylethersat 288° C in oxygen. Meta|s and al]oys studiedInc]udedTi,
AI, and Ti (4 A], 4 Mn). The mechanismof degradationwas by chain scission.
TI and A] promoted ]essdegradationthan li (4 A], 4 Mn}. The two inhibitors
investigated(a perfluorophenylphosphineand a phosphatriazine)reduceddeg-
radationrates by severalorders of magnitude. Both Inhibitorswere effectiveI
_,j tor the same duration(75 to 100 hr). The phosphatriazineappearedto provide
more surfaceprotection.
SUMMARY
Thermaloxidativedegradationstudieswere performedon an unbranched
class of perfluoroaIKyIethers(Fomb|inZI. Tests were conductedin oxygen at
288" C with tim neat fluid and in the presenceof pure titanium,pure alumin-
ium,or a Ti (4 A], 4 Mn) alloy.
The mechanismot degradationof the unbranchedperfluoroalky]ethersin
the presenceot metals was chain scission. The pure metals (titaniumand alu--
minium}promoted lessdegradationthan the alloy,Ti (4 AI, 4 Mn).
Two inhibitors(a perf]uorophenylphosphineand a phosphatriazine)
reduceddegradationrates in the presenceof metals (basedon the quantityof
volatileproductsformed}by severalordersof magnitude. Both inhibitors
were effectivefor the same duration (75 to 10D hr) at a I percentby weight
concentration. However,the phosphatriazineprovidedmore protectionto the
metal surfaces.
INI'RODUCTION
PerfIuoroa|ky]ethersare a class of fluids which exhibitexcellentther-
mal and oxidativestability(refs.i and 2). Combinedwith good viscosity
cilaracteristics(ref. 3), good elastohydrodynamicfilm formingcapabilities
(ref. 4), good boundarylubricatingability(rots.3 and 5), and nonflammabil-
ity propertles(ref. 6) make these fluidspromisln9candidatesfor high tem--
perature |ubricantapp]ications.
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flaslca]]y_ there are two type_ of perf|uoreaikylethers_ an unbranched
(ref, 7} and a branched class (ref, 17, The most important representatives of
tllebranchedmaterials (fig. l(a)) are derivedfrom hexafluoropropeneoxide
(tlFPOT, Tlleso compositions suffer some deficiencies. In order to satisfy low
temperaturefluidity,volatilityproblemsare encountered(ref. OT. In addt_
tlon, the poly(llexafluoropropeneoxides)were found to exhibitpoor compati-
bilitywltl)ferrousand titaniumalloys above 260" C (ref. 3).
The _chanism responsiblefor the low temperature(<316"C7 Incompatibll-
i Ity I)as boon Studied (ref.9) and was found to be due to tilepresenceof -3
percentunstablechains. These chainswere shown to be hydrogen(ratherthan
fluorine)terminated. Exposureof IIFPOflulds at 343° C in oxygen resultedin
i removalof these chainsb_ volatilization. The resultantfluid was not
degradedby oxygen at 343 C nor by M-50 and Ti (4 At, 4 Mn) alloysat
316_ C. However,degradationdid occur with these alloys at 343 C.
A new class of perfluoroalkylethersbased on the photo-oxidationof
fIuoro-olef_ns{ref. 77 has been developed. These materials,whose gene_a]
chemica]structureappears in figure 1(b), are unbranchedand have better
viscosity-temperaturepropertiesthan the branched (HFPn7products (ref.8},
However,the unbranchedfluidsexhibit lower thermaloxidativestabilitycom-
pared to the HFPO fluids (ref,8). This is surprisingsince the chemical
bondingin both classes is very similar. In fact, it has been shown (ref. I0)
that tertiarycarbon-fluorinebonds are normallyless stablethan those
involvingprimaryor secondarycarbon atoms. This would lead one to conclude
that the HFPO fluids (whichcontaintertiarycarbonatomsl shouldbe ]es..___s
I stab|ethan the unbranchedmaterials.A preliminarythermaloxidativestabilitystudy has been performedon
these fluids (ret. 117. The effectsof metals (M-50 steel and Ti (4 AI, 4 Mn)
a|loy) and inhiOitors(a monop_ospha-s-triazineand a perfluorophenylphos-
phine)on degradationwere reported.
The unbranchedfluidswere found to be inherentlyunstableat 316° C in
an oxidizingatmosphere. This instabilitywas not due to the presenceof
hydrogenchain terminatlonor peroxidelinkages. Metals 9reat]y increasedthe
rate of degrad ion in oxidizingatmospheres;however_degradationInhibitors
were highlyef ¢ctivein arrestingdegradationat 288" C. At 316° C the
effectivenesswas limited.
The objectiveof this work was to continuethe study of the thermaloxi-
dative degradationprocessesof the unbranchedtype of perfluoroalkylether
fluids,in particularto determinethe influenceof alloys versuspure metals
upon degradationand to assessthe effectivenessof the degradatloninhibitors
both with respectto concentrationand test duration.
EXPER[MENTALFLUID
The unbranchedperfluoroa|kyletherf]uld used in this study Is manufac-
tured by MontecatiniEdisonunder the trade name Fomb]InZ. Two different
batchesof this fluid were studiedwhich are designatedMLU-72-22and MLO-7g-
' 19G. These are Air Force designationswhere the first two numbersrefer to
the year in _hich the fluid was received,
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DEGRADATIONINtlIBITDRS
Two dlfferentdegradationInhlbltorswere used in these studies. One was
a perflunroal_ylethersubstitutedperfluerophenylphnsphine(fig. 2(a)).
Resultswith thls additivehave been prevlouslyreported(ref. 12] where it
was designatedas P_3. The secondadditivewas a perf]uoroalkylethersubsti-
tuted ,IenOphospha._s_triazlne(fig. 2(h)) (ref. 13). r_Is additivewill be
designatedat C2PN3 for convenience.
OXIDATION_ CORROSIONAPPARATUS
The micro-oxidatloncorrosionapparatLJsis a modifiedversionof the type
reportedby Snyder and Dolle (ref. 3). The decompositiontube configuration
aridthe rod assemblyfor holdingthe metal couponsare schematicallyshown in
figures 3 and 4, respectively. The couponswere 9.5 mm (318 in.} OD and 3.2
m (118 in.) ID. These were obtainedfrom MetaspecCo., San Antonio,Texas.
For heatingsample tubes In a verticalposition,a modifiedLindbergHeavy-
Duty box furnacewas used. In this arrangement,180 mm of the 420 mm of tube
lengthwere at test temperature;the fluid occupied,at most, the lower 75 mm
(tig. 3). The extra gas reservoirwas in the ambientenvironment.
Prior to testingthe metal couponswere polishedusing first, NortonNo-
Fi] Duritefinishingpaper Type 4 220A, fol]owedby open coat siliconcarbide
papers grades400A and 500A, respectively. Subsequently,the metal coupons
were washed with Freon 113, dried,weighed,and suspendedin the test appara-
tus (see fig. 4). After the completionof a given experiment,the metal cou-
pons were washed with Freon 113, dried in an inert atmospherechamber,then
weighedand visuallyinspected. Tileused couponswere subsequentlysealed in
Mylar envelopes.
In a typicalexperiment,the fluid was introducedinto the decomposition
tube (see fig. 2) which was then evacuatedand filled to a known pressureat a
Known temperaturewith oxygen. Since the apparatuswas calibratedand the
fluid volumemeasuredaccurately,the quantityof gas introducedwas exactly
Known. The decompositiontube was then insertedinto the preheatedbox fur-
nace for a specifiedperiodof time; during this ex;'osurethe temperaturewas
continuouslyrecorded. After removalfrom the furnace,the tube was allowed
to cool to room temperature,attachedto the vacuum line, and opened. The
liquidnitrogennoncondenslbleswere collectedquantitatively,measured,and
analyzedby gas chromatographyand infraredspectroscopy. The liquidnitrogen
condensibles,which wer_ volatileat room temperature,were measured,weighed,
and analyzedby infraredspectroscopyand mass spectrometry. The fluid resi-
due itselfwas weighed and subjectedto infraredspectralanalysis;in 4
selectedinstances,molecularweight and nuclearmagneticresonance(NMR)
determinationswere performed.
The degradationrate is calculatedfrom the amountof liquidnitrogen
condenslblesformedand is reportedas milligramsof condensibleproductper
gram of originalfluid per hour.
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DEGRADATIONSTUDIES
Effectof Metals
Previouswork (ref, 11J ilassilowntllatthe unbranchedperfluoroalkylethor
fluids are InIlerentlyunstableat 316" C in oxidizingatmospheres, In addi-
tion, tilepresenceuf certainmetal aIIoys (M_50 steel a,_dTI (4 AI, 4 Mn))
_reatlyacceleratedthis degradation. In the presentstudy,the behaviorof
he fluid in oxld'I;ti_Igatmospheresat 2Q8 C In tilepresenceof pure metals
and alloyswas Qvaluated. Tests were run neat and with Ti (4 AI, 4 Mn), pure
t'Itanium(Ti] and pure aluminum(All coupons. Rates of condensibleproduct
- l_ormatlonfor these tests appear in figtJre5,
The batch employedin this test series (MLOo.7g-196)behavedsimilarlyto
the p[evlousbatcil(MLU-72-22]reportedin ref. 11. Repeat tests in the
absenceof metals and with Ti (4 AI, 4 Mn} yieldedcomparabledegradation
rates. The arrows in figure 5 indicatecontinuationsof the same test. Tests
with the pure metalsyieldeddefinitelylower degradationrates comparedto
the a11oy (TI (4 AI, 4 Mn)). It is noteworthythat the degradationrate
i increasedwltn tlme for titaniumbut decreasedfor aluminum.
'i Effectof DegradationInhlbitors
!
Previouslyreportedwork (ref. 11) had shown that two inhibitors,a per-
fluorophenylphosphlne(P-3) and a phosphatriazine(C2PN3} were highly
effectivein arrestingdegradationof the fluids in t_e presenceof metals andoxygen at 288 C, but had only limitedeffectivenessat 316° C. In the pr_s-
_. ent study,a seriesof tests were run for a differenttime durationat 288 C
in oxygen using a i percent(wt) inhibitorconcentration. Data for P-3 and
I C_PN3 appear in figures6 and 7, respectively. Both seriesof tests
I: affordedsimilarresultsshowingthe additives'effectivenessof 75 to 100 hr.
I Finally,a third seriesof tests with C2PN) were performedunder thesame co ditionsexcept that a low rconcentr_ti6n(0.2percentwt) was used.
These data appearin figure 8. Here degradationincreasedgraduallywith test
durationtime, but surprisingly,the loss of effectivenessoccurred in the
same exposurerange as that observedfor the I percentconcentrationtests
(~ 100 hr). A summaryof these three sets of data appearsin figure 9, whlch
more clearlyi11ustratesthe similarbehavior.
Metal Corrosion
In the absenceof inlllbition,extensivecorrosionof the surface
occurred. Tnls is illustratedin the scanningelectronmicrographof an M-50
coupon surfaceshown in figure 10. In contrast,littlesurfacecorrosion
occurred in the presenceof Inhibitor{P-3) (Figure11) (Note the change in
magnification).
Comparisonof the as receivedM-5U coupon and the M-50 couponsfrom the
two differentinhibitortests appearsin figure IZ. It appearsthat the phos-
phatriazinewas more effectivethan the perfluorophenylphosphinein protect_
ing the M-50 surface,even thoughthe fluid degradationwas about the same,
4
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Metal SurfaceAnalysis I
A scannir_g_:lectronmlcregraphof th_ M_,50coupoo from test 37 (P-3
lnlllbitor) is slmwn In figure 13. The surfacehas a pocked appearancecon--
.sistingof small dark spots and larger lightareas. Resultsof localenergy
dispersiveX_ray analyses(EDX) of these areas also appearon flgnre 13.
AtoJlricratios for chromiumand vani_dlum(ratioedto iron) appear for both
areas. Also includedare tl_eCr-V ratiosfor an M-50 standard,
It appearsthat localdepletionof chromiumand vanadiumhas occurred in
the llglltareas while an enhancementhas occurredIn the dark areas. The
resultsfor large area EI]Xanalysesfor each M...50metal surfacefor tests 36_
37 and 30 as well as an unused specimenappearin table If.
It is obviousthat all specimenshave tI_esame overallchromiumand vana-
dium surfacecomposition. Apparently,the perfluorophenylphosphlneadditive
causesor allows some surfaceetchingto occur with the M-50 metal which
exposeslocal concentrationsof chromiumand vanadium.
DegradationMechanism
Resultsreportedearlier(ref. 13) indicatedthat, in the presenceof
metals and oxygen,the unbranchedperfluoroalkylethersare degradedvia chain
sclssions. This parallelsthe findingsof Gumprecht(ref. lO) in his studies
of branchedperfluoroalkylethers.The mechanismpostulated(ref. 10) leads to
the formationOf COF and C2F5 terminatedchains and is illustrated'infig-
' ure 14. Anatysisof t_e proauctsobtainedfrom the unbranchedperfluoroalkyl-
ethers,by combinedgas chromotographyand mass spectrometry_showedthat thls
mechanismalso applies. To facilitateanalysis,the acid fluorideend-groups
! were transformedintomethyl ester species. Unfortunately,the unbranched
1 materialsundergoextensivefragmentationwhen subjectedto electron impact.
!_. This associatedwith the absenceof molecularions preventedthe identifica-
tion of compoundsother than those presentedin figure 14.
SUMMARYOF RESULTS
Thermaloxidativedegradationof unbranched(FombllnZ) perfluoroalkyl-
ethers was investigatedin the presenceof selectedmetals and alloys.
I. Chain scissionwas tlremechanismof degradationby metals and alloys
2. Pure metals (Ti and All promotedless degradationthan alloys(li (4 Al,
4 Mn))
3. Inhibitors(perfluorophenylpllosphineand phosphatriazine)retardeddeg-
radationby severalorders of magnitude
4. Both inhlbltorswere effectivein the unbranchedfluids for about the
sm_ time period (75 to 100 hr), but the phesphatriazineyieldedbetter
protectionof the metal surfaces.
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TAHIE I. -- I!_FFECTOF METALSANO INHIBIIORSON TIIEIIII!RMALOXIIIAIIVEBFIIIAVIOR
OF UNBRANCHEDPERFLUOROALKYLEIIIERIN OXYflEN
'I_.._ta SaJIIple Temperature, Meta] Inhibitor DegradatleH
51ze, (j "C rate,
mg/l g.,hr
4_ 3,67 288 Ti A1 4 Mn) ]_percentP-3h {1,047(?4
46A 3.6(I _8B l'iI_ AI 4 Mn) I percentP-3b 0.032 (72
4(iB 3.58 288 I'I(4 AI 4 Mn) I percentl)._3b 5.0 (48
55A 4.94 288 Yi (4 AI 4 Mn) ] percentP-3b (1.026(86
_ 4.92 288 Tt(4AI4,n_1,,orcentP-3_'o.ll (16_
_c 491 288 iI(4^I4.,Ipor_en,,'-3"o.19 (8
550 4.90 288 lili A1 4 Mn) I percentP-3b 1.72 (16
Ti AI, 4 M,)
T t,4A 3,81 1 C2 3 0 0 8 I_4B _ 14
54C 3.80 288 Ti (4 AI, 4 Mn) I percentC2 3 3.37 (28
56A 4.03 288 Ti (4 At, 4 Mn) 0.2 percent _3 0.040 (248 2 I _ 3
56C 4.02 288 l'i(4 AI, 4 Mn) 0.2 percent _N_ 0,066 (24
56D 4,01 288 Ti (4 AI, 4 Mn) 0.2 percent _N 0.13 (8
56E 401 288 Ti(4At.4,.)0.2,percentc,N-_ OlOI_6F . 1 8 l' 4 I, Mn) .2 ercentC;)N3 0.13
56G 4.00 288 Ti (4 AI, 4 Mn) 0.2 percentC i_N3 0.24 (8)
56H 4.00 288 Ti (4 AI, 4 Mn) 0.2 percen.tC PN3 27.2 (24)
61 2.82 292 None I percentC_i 3 0,035 (24)
63d 30.17 343 None None 0.39 (24)
" 64e 3.20 288 None None 3.45 (24)
69e 3.54 _,18 Ti None 48.2 (8)
., 70e 3.64 288 AI None 30.2 (8)
_; _n 30.00 343 None None 0.42 (24)
,,_ 72Aa 3.15 288 None None 0.51 (24)
728 3.10 288 None None 0,45 (24)
7_a 3.67 288 Ti (4 AI, 4 Mn) None 75.9 (8)
74Ad 3.56 288 "_i None 5.6 (8
748 3.42 288 Ti None 29.6 (16
75Ad 3.50 288 A1 None 12.3 (8)
758 3.16 288 A1 None 7.9 (8)
75C 2.93 288 AI None 4.13 (16)
F
h
" a. All the fluids used, unless otherwiseindicated,were pretreatedat
343° C in oxygen for 24 hr; in the series of runs denotedby consecutive
lettersof the alphabet,tileresidueof the precedingtest was employed
after removalof the volatilesand oxygen replenishn_ent;in ti_eexperi-
ments up to the Run 61 tilebatch ML0-72-22was employed;startingwith
the rest No. 63 ML0-79-196was used.
b. ML0-80-219(perf"luorophenylphos.ph!ne);..
c. l-diphenylphospha~3,5-bls[IC3F7OCF(CF3)CF2OCF(CF3)]-2,4,6-trIazine.
d. In these tests, the ML0-79-196fluid was used as received.
e. In these tests, tl)eresidueof Test No. 63 was utilized.
f. The value in parenthesescorrespondsto the ti_e of exposure in hr.
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